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What an amazing time we all had last weekend at the school
summer fair. I was blown away by the incredible turn out and
can't thank you enough for coming along and supporting the

school in this way. It was a truly magical day!  Thank you 

THANK YOU

STRIKE DAYS
There are two strike days

next week. The ONLY
classes in school are as

follows:
Wednesday 5th July 
Nursery, Knightsbridge,

South Kensington
 

Friday 7th July
Nursery, Knightsbridge,

South Kensington, Green
Park, Monument,

Moorgate
 

All other classes are closed
on these days. 

WINDRUSH

 £6,233 
 WOW, WOW, WOW!

to the PTA for organising such a wonderful fair. The best news is the staggering amount of
money raised to go towards school projects, £6,233... WOW!

It's been a jam packed week at Coopers Lane. We started the week with a brilliant assembly by
St Paul's class. Then we had our Windrush exhibition on Wednesday, showing off the project
work completed in each year group as part of the Windrush whole school topic. We then had
wonderful graduation assemblies for Baker Street Class and Waterloo Class. Finishing with the

Y4,5,6 sports day today. Phew, what a week!
Have a lovely weekend. 

The children loved learning all about the Windrush
generation and depicting their knowledge through art work
and literature, showcased in our exhibition this week.  Thank
you to everyone who came along to support and a special

thank you to the dancers and Ms White who performed for
us too.



NURSERY

Y4,5,6 
SPORTS DAY 

We all enjoyed
another successful

'Multi-Cultural
afternoon' in

nursery this week.
Good food, good

company and great
fun was had by all.
We loved tasting all

of the delicious
foods from around

the world.



Year 2 had to say goodbye to the
partridge chicks on Thursday- they were
full of energy and even managed to jump
out of their cage! In computing, we have
become photographers and visited the

Peace Garden and Forest School to take
interesting photos of the plants. The

children were so creative, using different
angles and zooming in. A HUGE well done
to St Paul's class for their incredible class

assembly. We are all so proud of how
confidently they performed and knew
their lines. The fire dance was brilliant!

RECEPTION
This week Waterloo Class and Baker Street Class had

their graduation. It was a real celebration of all the
progress the children have made and what a fantastic

year they have had. We were so proud of them!

year 2

YEAR 1 Year 1 have had lots
of fun in provision this
week. Jack and Aaron

created a really tall
model of the Shard. 

Samuel was showing
the school value of

kindness learning to
share the IWB games

with Jakaria.

Thea and Romane
made Ellie May some

new glasses. 

Elsie and Callie treated Green
Park to a story time - it was

such a good reading of Hansel
and Gretel! They read the

whole book and the children
(and adults) loved it.



year 3
  As part of our Geography topic India, China and Japan, we

have been looking at different rivers. We went on a river boat
trip to compare the River Thames to famous rivers in India,

China and Japan. We then walked through Greenwich Park and
had our lunch, looking over famous landmarks. Finally, we
spent some time playing in the park. We had a great time. 

 

YEAR 5 
Year 5 have had a super sporty week! From swimming to skipping to rounders - everyone has been

persevering and using growth mindset to progress with PE, just in time for... Sports Day! We had
such an amazing day today at Sports Day. Year 5 showed amazing teamwork and we loved seeing
them cheer each other on. A great achievement from all, well done year 5! As well as this, we have
been starting to write amazing stories for 'The Viewer', measuring volume in Maths and learning all

about The British Empire in History. 
 



year 4 
It was Covent Garden's turn to enjoy a visit to the famous

Tower Bridge. What a fabulous day out! We learned so much
about the how the engines worked in the olden days with the
power of coal and steam! The brave ones even walked on the

glass floor! Don't look Down! But we did, and we saw Year 3 on
their river boat cruise! 

In other news, we've been planting seeds in science for our
topic 'Living Things'. We've got to remember to water them and

let the sun shine on them too! Look out over the next few
weeks for our baby plants! 

In English, we took some time using the chrome books to
research the inspirational Malala. We found out many facts

about her. She's amazing! 

YEAR 6 
This week year six have been learning all

about the Notting Hill Carnival. We
looked at the origins of the carnival and
how it was started by Claudia Jones as a
cultural celebration. We created some

wonderful art work showing the
fantastic costumes that people wear to
the carnival. In addition, we were lucky
enough to have PC Andy Smith visit us

to talk about how the police are involved
with the carnival. We also got to ask lots
of questions about being a police officer

in general which was very interesting.


